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STOREY

March into Reading Month
Liz Storey is a coordinator of student teachers at Grand Valley State
University. She teaches a section of children's literature each spring
and coordinates the GVSU Celebrate Literacy Conference held in
October. She is vice president of Kent Reading Council and MRA
March is Reading Month chairperson.

"March

is Reading Month??!! But then
so is February, January, November,
October, September and August
(not to mention April, May, June and July)."*
Teachers who have been celebrating good books
and advocating best reading practices all year
may not have taken time to consider recognizing
March as Reading Month, but many MRA
members across the state will take time and
choose an extra activity or two to celebrate
reading during this month. Whether it's a
school-wide theme, classroom reading goal, or
community event, celebrating reading and
recognizing accomplishments can be
motivating to budding and experienced readers
alike and can serve as a link to developing
reading as a lifelong love and passion.
Belmont Elementary School in the Rockford
Public School system is one school that always
celebrates March is Reading Month in style. For
the past several years, a committee of teachers
and staff has planned a thematic celebration that
has inspired students to keep reading and has
positively recognized their efforts. Reading
Month at Belmont is a school-wide event that
kicks off with an assembly that includes teachers performing a skit with a readers theater to
model reading. Teachers then explain the
month's activities to students, and participants
leave the assembly with a celebration pencil.
During March, students participate in a variety
of motivational activities, including book trivia
on Fridays, Drop Everything And Read throughout the month, and bring a "book buddy to
* Taken from an email message from Ed Spicer
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school" for a special day. They record minutesread on forms shaped to fit the theme, which
are then displayed in the media center, and a
fun competition between grade levels culminates with the winning level receiving a pizza
party. Parents are also involved as they write
their children notes that are delivered to classrooms for students to read at school and visit
rooms to share stories. Parents can even be seen
"rocking and reading" in the hallways, modeling reading enjoyment.
If a school-wide theme and celebration is a
bit more than you're ready to tackle, borrow a
classroom practice or two from Ed Spicer, firstyear, first-grade teacher extraordinaire. At this
point Ed isn't planning anything special for
March, but already his class has videotaped in
December, performed plays in November, and
created art projects in October. For April they've
planned field trips. "It's hard for me to think of
one month being any different," Ed wrote. "It's
sort oflike celebrating Martin Luther King Day
or Black History Month and then ignoring any
contributions for the entire rest of the year."
Ed celebrates reading every day. His classroom is filled with books that students can
browse through and enjoy. He shares poetry
with his students, and guest readers from other
classes come into his room to share stories. His
class visits the library and makes books every
week. They write letters, read, and listen to Ed's
storytelling (complete with animated voices)
daily.
Ed himself is a voracious reader, often passing on tips to others as to the latest and greatest
children's books available. He has many of the
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books that have won the Caldecott medal and
his collection of Newbery winners is complete
through the 1950's. And yes, he does have both
of this year's winners, Simms Taback's Joseph
Had a Little Overcoat, Caldecott, and native
Michigander Christopher Paul Curtis' Bud, Not
Buddy, Newbery Award winner. Ed shares his
love of literature throughout his school, often
being found in hallways giving impromptu readings from the books carried in his pocket, and
once a week he goes into fifth-grade classrooms
to read poems. Ed is a true book lover and was
one long before he came to the field of teaching.
It's easy to see that Ed is making a difference with his literary emphasis. Recently, a
fifth-grader was reading to Ed's first-graders,
and he came to a word that he could not decode. Ed's students could be heard saying to

the reader, "Use a reading strategy; look at the
pictures, skip it, cover the front part, cover the
end part .... "The quality literacy practices that
Ed has been sharing with his students all year
long are having a positive impact.
Whether you have the passion of Ed Spicer
or the dedication of the Belmont Elementary
March is Reading Month committee, there are
many resources that you can tum to for ideas
on how to celebrate reading or spice up your
program during March. Table I contains classroom and school-wide suggestions for reading
month celebrations. The MRA March is Reading Month committee has put together an
activities that is posted on the MRA website
(http://www.iserv.net/~mraread) in the Classroom Connections section. Other organizations
also offer resources and suggestions on their

TABLE I
General Suggestions for Celebrating March is Reading Month
• Continue using best literacy practices all year
long!
• Pick a theme, author, or genre to highlight
during the month. Develop a catchy
slogan that ties to your theme. (i.e. sports
theme - Score Big with Books)
• Post your theme and displays in a visible spot.
• Ask your PTA to designate money to a March
is Reading Month fund. Use money for
special activities and reading month
rewards.
• Invite guest readers to share their love of books
with students. Contact community members, local celebrities, the school board,
parents, and others.
• Sponsor a kick-off assembly to generate interest and enthusiasm. Teachers can put on a
skit to set the theme and explain the
month's festivities.
• Sponsor a book fair. Give books and bookmarks as prizes during the month. (These
can be purchased with bonus points or
book fair funds.)
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• Establish reading goals and rewards to last the
month. • Involve your whole school!
(parents, teachers, kids, librarian, paraprofessionals, principal, secretary, cook,
custodian, etc.)
• Have school-wide D.E.A.R. times. (Drop
Everything and Read) Announce over the
P.A. system and everyone participates!
• Conduct a book swap. Students bring in books
from home to trade for others. (Bring in
two and get one. You might have some
left-over to donate to a worthy cause.)
• Develop a weekly trivia contest. This can be
done through your computer system or in
the morning announcements. Develop
questions based on books kids are readmg.
• Invite a local author or illustrator to visit your
school and share his/her craft. (There are
many talented local persons who can be
contacted for school visits. Local libraries often have lists or check the internet
for more information.)
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websites and can be a good source for reading
ideas. [See Table II]
Whatever you choose to do to recognize March
as Reading Month, celebrate quality literature in
your classrooms every day. Let read-aloud time
be something that you never give up. Fill your
room with books and share your passion and love
ofliterature by modeling your pleasure in reading
daily. Let's make March is Reading Month a yearlong celebration.

Ifyou would like to share your classroom or school reading celebration ideas, please contact the auhor
[storeyl@gvsu.edu} The MIRM committee is currently putting together a booklet ofreading month ideas that should be
available for next years celebrations.
Thank you to Pam Page, reading consultant, Rocliford
Public Schools, and Ed Spicer, first-grade teacher, Allegan
Public Schools, for their contributions to the March is Reading Month planning. Also thanks to the teachers and staffon
Belmont Elementary s March is Reading Month committee.

TABLE II
Helpful Internet Sites for March is Reading Month Ideas
National Education Association's Read
Across America: www.nea.org/readacross
Events and ideas to use for celebrating reading and Read Across America day (March 2, also
Dr. Seuss' birthday) in your school and community.
American
Library
Association:
www.ala.org
Resources for teachers, parents and students
including promotional reading materials, and
links to many other websites. The lists of the
Caldecott, Newbery and Coretta Scott King
award winners can be found here as well. (Try
this address for a direct connection:
http://www.ala.org/alsc/awards.html)
Children's
Book
Council:
www.cbcbooks.org
Along with ideas for celebrating National
Children's book week (that can also be used for
March is Reading Month) this site has links to
authors, publishers, and parent information.
Scholastic: www.scholastic.com
Several children's and young adult book publishers have numerous resources, lesson plans,
and book and author information on their sites.
Scholastic also has several reading celebration
suggestions on its site.
National Council for Social Studies:
www.ncss.org
At this site you can find the Notable Social
Studies Books for Young People lists every year.
(Click on resources.)
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National Science Teachers Association:
www.nsta.org
The Outstanding Science Trade Books for
Children can be found in yearly updates at this
site.
National Council of Teachers of English:
www.ncte.org/elem/notable/index.html
In addition to many resources for teachers, this
site contains both the lists for the Notable
Children's Books in the Language Arts and the
Orb is Pictus Award for Outstanding Nonfiction
for Children.
Internet School Library Media Center:
www.falcon.jmu.edu/~ramseyil/awards
Among other services, the ISLMC lists major
book and non-book awards of interest to K-12
school educators.
International Reading Association:
www.reading.org
The association annually publishes its list of
outstanding children's books in the following
categories: Children's Choices, Young Adult
Choices, and Teachers' Choices.
Michigan
Reading
Association:
www.iserv.net/ ~mraread
Links to a few good March is Reading Month
sites and a copy of the MIRM calendar of ideas
which can be downloaded. Also information on
the Annual Conference to be held in Detroit,
March 25-28.
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